 Bilirubin-breakdown of heme proteins.
Conjugated in liver by UGT for excretion.  Indirect (unconjugated)-physiologic and BF/BM jaundice, prematurity, Gilbert's (5% of population), hemolysis,  Direct (conjugated) Always pathologic if elevated >2 or > 20% total bilirubin. Metabolic Disease  Galactosemia-lack of G-1 PUT enzyme Cannot metabolize galactose from lactose Breast milk or most formulas become toxic Lethargy, hypoglycemia, vomiting, liver failure, jaundice, E coli sepsis, cataracts symptoms appear within days of birth Early suspicion and switch to soy formula can be life saving. Can detect + reducing substances in urine Confirm with enzyme analysis/ NBS
Blood Tests of Liver Function

